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ABSTRACT,
Recent-research suggests that, on,the- whole; school.

ditcipline problems are not.-as. widesplead_'at the public believes. In
07 the:'Bah report -depiCtedi sc hools= as--iiotbeds-of violei6e and

Restudies o_ f the Bayh data show the report was tkeveg,
toward, large tchOOls, 'Where Violence it more likely. The National
-InstitUtw of iduCationf.t Safe- School study and surveys of California
and .Indiana, educators reveal that most iChOols have few violence
problems:-and: that. most disCip/ine problems dO not invOlve- violence.
New infOrmation on the = causes of school violence, provided by a ,Nei
(JerSey study and they Safe SChoOl _data, help '.identify "school,
community, and Student chiracteristics thataccompard sdhoOl
violence. School characteristics correlated -With-violence include
large-size, OvercrOiding, lack ofi resources /, and pirtiCular
eduCatiOral 1evelt-..(especially junior high s.clital); for communities, .

. they. include- urban locatio*..and[loi socioeconomic status; and for
students, they invOlite race,. gender, and perceptions- of disciplinary
fiiiinett::anci- consistency. These results ittply -that. school
tiOinittrators can ,reduce. :violence by ensuring clear,. firm school

igOv,einancet and, by cooperating with teachers in setting schbol
disciplinirl policy. (Author/RV) .
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Each Research Action Brief reports, the
findings of significark empirical research
,studies _orr7.a..topic- in- educatronef_ :-
management. From these "findingS,implica-
tiahs are drawn for .the operation of loday's
schools, thus. Serving as 'e "-guide for '`

enlightened administrative action.

This Research Action Brief waS.prePared
by the Ei'lljblearinghbuSerth Educational
-Managem,ent cooperation with the
"National-Bbhool Boards AssoCiation:
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-Violence, in the Schools: . ,. ..,

'Ho w...l uch?-V. at to Do?
During the middle 1.970g a wave Of press reports portrayed,

the schools as hotbeds of violence. One report that_played a ....,
. .

major role in.creating the press-doverage was a.075 publi- .2

,i

cation with the attention getting title Our Nation's-Schools=
A Report Card: ."A" in School Violence and 14nd alism.Topu--

brly. referred:to as -the_ Etayli repett,,this, procluet oLtlie___-:t
Senate Subcommittee to Investigate-Juvenile Delinquency
caught and held the public 'S attention. Its conclusion as
alarming : .""Wliat_.4-,Shoekingly.appareht , .- is that our
school system is facing- a-criSW.of. serious dimensions, the'
solution to which must found if. the system is to survive in

, ....

a meaningfuljorin."' .
Such.assessrhents,of the.sehoolSfeund'areaay audience. 4 ;

In all-but one year:from1960'tfirough--1975_the.reSpondents - -,"

to the Galluft-pall of the -ptiblie's "attitudes .towaril-,the . ,
.-,-.

schools had JiSted discipline as the -schools number one
_problem. The Bayh report and the publicity it .received
transformed the public's concern ith discipline into a
-victioh that the schools were rife with violence. it was for:

-

'gotten that discipline:is a very large and-Vague.category that-,
includes violent and illegal acts but that also encompasses a
wide.range of. behaviors'that ate:neither illegalnot_VitYlent, -...,

for instance, breakink -dress codes,_ passing-notes, inkclass;2-- -,
being`ibser* and talking back to teachers and adm- ini4tra:i,
tors. These behaviors can certainly disrupt the learning !
environment, but they place no one in danger. ,.

. -
It has been several years now since the.Bayh_repOrtoWa-

_released. A number of scholars and researchers -have re- .,.
examined the data on which the report wasbaSed Others, ,have taken a new look at the schools t It is with these neer" .
studies that this paper is-cohcerned. They give a different,. t
perhaps more.,accurate, view of the condition of American:
public schodlst-' '

1

, c .

HOW-Serious-Is the Problem? -' 64, :,
Duke and Perry are among those who have found fault witlr'

the Bayh report. They do so in an article whose title ("What t
-,- .

Happened to the High School DisciPline.Crisis?")-Suggests
,te Conclusions they arrived at. While aCknowledginethat. 4.:, ' \
one can disagree over what constitutes a- crisis,,-Dulie ana -
Perry use their own work and-that of others (the National
Institute of kducation and Ruchkin) to challenge the validity;
of-the Bayh report and to provide data that tell adifferent
story.

Mike and Perry attack .the Bay report's validitynn two
groands."Pirit, the repOrt ,-,ivas based primarily OkrePoris
from superintendents of districts with enrollmihts of over

' 10,000 students. Because larger districts Dog , generally,
believed to have more incidents of violehce alld vandalism
than do smaller districts, this sample probably skewed the
results. Second, it is unclear whether the data were obtained_
from records kept-by theyesno.nding,districts for-the three-
year period covered orfrom estimates made . without the
aid of any records. The aatatherefore, may be-innieurate.

.,'-. . . ..

,.. , . ". .
.
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To get a_more.reliable view of-the schools, theauthorsstir-
Veyedhigh school principals .in-,California. Their 'question-
naire contained five separate ,iridicators of tchool,disciPline
for the .1975 76:sotto& year:. the principal's, estimate-of the
,average :c1 a)l numberi-of disciplinary the princi-

* pal's -genera rating of , the -school's discipline, the average
doily attehdan the average, percentage of _illegal absences,
and-the number : suspensions. Information_Wa-5.-also col-
,lec ted on sCtioof lbcation, nuini of 'students, faculty:size,
and ther-inirriber_of-full;time administrators.

The results support the popular notioh that discipline
,problems are. associated with -school, -location. Both the
_administrator's general rating and the number of diStipline
-referrals indicate.' &that-large city senior. highs had more
problems than did others. On the whole; however, only 4per-
cent of the-,acirnaustratorsreported that ,their schools ,
egrierieneedmajor problems.-COrrol;Oratinglhetefinclings, .

foe atithOrtipaint out are-the:findingt of the,Nationallnsti--
tut& of t-iealth -safe,Schoor `study; t ich, SurVeyedprinci-
pals- tilAletermine the incidence Orcii daring thel 975-76
school Twerityfive -percebtiof the pri als:resPond-
ing said tilat: ey _had :no, problem. Vandalism,

,persorial- attac , and.-theft; '50 percent repo ted, a small
t'eported- a moderate. prciblem; ,and 8

-,PercePta:Very serious oblein.
0n,the whole, then, Duke -and Terry argue that school.

violence_ 'Peaked:hi the- years-between 1973_ and4975,- has
' leveled off:since.,then, and May-be declining along, with the

'site. of the:cOhort :presently in the schoOls..-AlthOfigh some
-schools- 4-have serious crime problems; Violence is. not-
widespread.th\-ciughout: the.totiritry's -schools, these authors
contend:. the-creation of -a crisis atinospheredemoralizes
educators- whose hard work_- dserves credit for.improving
--COriditiOns=in the,tehOols.

-While these studies all seem to agree that the Schools are
Snot' the hotbed of crime and violence that some-,reports
paintedthein, there'is still some lack-of clarity on the issue.
Some rep_orts<deal-with discipline, some...with violence, and
some with bOili: One -

person who has -tried to keep these caw-
'gbrieS straight arid.who has come up with intevesting results

is Camp.
amp did preliminary work to validate a 'list of-101 stii-

-dent,rhisbehaviors, which he then hicinporaied, into a ques-
- tionfiaire that was tent to a stratified-random sample of all ,

secoridark teachers and administrators in "Indiana. Thl'
respondents -were- asked to -indicate whieh of the misbe-
haviors they-,pereeiyed_ to be discipline problems_ and, for
eacl of those items, now often they occurred, the level of.
seriousness of each, and the degree of interference to educa-
tion catisedby each.

The -- results did vary somewhat- between administrators
-and teachers and among locations, (urban, suburban, and
tiara!), but general observations are possible. Among .the
misbehavior perCeiVed by-teachers to be disciplinary prob-.
!ems; Camp notes-the predominance of what he terips='gen-
erat- motivational problems Of a fairly ,passive nature."
Thete include ambivalence, clowning,- disrespect for scluia
personnel, tardiness, abusing privilflges, cheating in class,
not paying..atteritien in class, and - skipping class-,passive
behavimi similar to those cited by teachers.

.

. ,.. . .

Camp emphasizes that-the behaViort that are seen-as most
, -

serious (invOlVing drugs and :ViOlefiee) and that cause the
most - interference with educatiorigre not the samr as those-
that occur most frequently. He ohterves that it-has beeriver
easy-to overstate the.Conditibridthe schools: "l'erhaPs too
Much- written. emphasis is placed, on the More eitreine-
asPects of student dVipline when theinost preValentitypes
of-student inisbehaVing are reLatively .mildand are-in faCt
more,dangerou to teac er morale than} to the -physical well-
being,of,personS or pro ity, at least Indiana schools."

Camp's conclusions seem to agree, with thote. advanced
earlier. For _the, most part discipline problems are not
problems of,violence. It seems that we would do well to ease
the- crisis atmosphere 'and- take -a _calmer look- at. what -is
knoWnLabotit,the occurrence of violence in the schOois. ;

... -1 .

What Creates-Violence?
While it- seerhs,*to'.be the:case that crime and .violerice are.. ., ,

not PandeMic-inithe remain-those schools:for
which they-pose serious Problerris.!.Several resewcher t lave-
exathined the characteristics dl sChOols and'emliTtirtitiet'to:
see if they can -5e .correlated with violent.in criiiiirial .
incidents. This is the first step in-those-tgose Char4cter-

G istics or, ifthatit not possible; minimizingtheir effect ofi the
school.- .

In October 1977 the.New. Jersey School-Boards4SsoCia-
(ion, --Using -inforthation supplied by building.:prindipals,
constructed an indepthprofile of each schooloan the state in =-
in attempt tdi_ identify fathers associated with increased
tiolenc.e;Sehool- sizewat an issue at the elilneritary,,nilddle-,

sehool/junior high, and seniontligh,levels.'Schocils-thatheld_
.

more than their rated capacity orfthat,ekeecied _a-size llinit
(800 studehts at.the eleinentarYsleyel and 1,600 at the'senibt:
high level) or that had classes of cmore than twenty -seven
students experienced more violence than did others. The use
of split sessions was-also associated with increased violence:
Community characteristics did not produce as -consistent,
correlations as did school characteristics. But urban center .

.comintinities,,cortimu ties with low, socioeconomit.stat s,
and cOmmunities, ex riencing -rapid enrollment- growt
were often associated=with'iti.created kvels of.violerie'e.., 1

Muth !diger in scope 4v4- the. Nationll Institute. of 'tdu-
cati-on's "Safe'School" report referred to arlier. Carried bUt
by -Order of Congress, the study was :intended to address,
among -other things, the seriousness of crime and the effec-
tiveness of the means of _prevention that were being

. employed. NIE_divicted the stud/ in three. parts: (1)-a, Mail
survey of a national sample of more than 4,000 principals in
public elementary and secondary schools, (2) a field survey,
of a representative :national sari-11,1e- of 642 schools, and7(3)

.case studies of. ten schools that- had serious- problerhs and
had, in-most cases 'made dramatic improvements.

To help determine why rates of violence arid misbehakler .

varyramdrig:schools,,,NIE gathered data on -both the com-
munity and the school. The community ,factors inclUded,
size, one rate, and economic, social, and racial/ethriic
composition. The school -factors fell into foul categories:
physicahstructure, social structure, school functjont, and
school-climate. .

Much Of the-report is given to an accurate description of
-.
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the sehoOls. Among .the-findings are the -,folloWitig: urcan;
twelve:tofifteen-year-bids are more likely to be assaulted ---
and ,robbed in school fiaix out crime is -e-'more --serfous
problem in: secondary than elenientary schools; Urban.
schools afesinoreiikely,to:have a _serious crime Probiefii
than are other_sehOols,litit more schOolS with serious crime
ProblethS are .fouiuFin suburban and rural areas;and,per.
sonal,viOlende is most likely to happen in,urbani9Iiior

jictims and- offender's, the-study conclUdeS.
that most violent; offenses involve- parties of the same gender .

and.the same.race; that minority students; have higher risks
-for,seriotii attacks and robberies, but,- in general; theli* of
attack and robbery are the same for minority and White siu-
dent-ant1that, in most ,*ca Se s,,ifie risk of-Oa44S gieater
fOrA student if.he.orshe, is 'ir a School spredoininately .01,

another. race.
The :reptirt identified ten characteristics of .secondary

schools that are associated with. !My, rates of student:,
violence and twelve- characteristics associated -with lbw.
-Property 1.Oss These CharietelisticS earn be broken into
-thaSe hat'origiliate?wio the--.12gighkgrfloso land affect' the
schoOl's stufilein`body) andihnie that are lOcatedAyithin.the.
school. Wifat is,surpriSing a6ciot:, the characteristics is how,
few, (seven) totu'o oFr,the.coMmunity and its \efteet.0-$tp;
dents- The majority OlthefactOrkaSsotiatedithiOW rates
Of violence and reduced property loss arelocated within-the
schoOl. ,SChoOlS, whiise kycloit-§ consider diseiplinelo.he
fairly administered,and, say that:, ClassroOnis- are_ \Well ,dis-
Cipiined,1hat rules are strictly enfOried; andthat theorittei-
pal is stlict: 'have ,lOW,r4tes of violer4. SchoorS whOse:.
students. say the claSsroOni is well "controlled, who*
teaChef are not hostile:or,authootoop tow0-4.studept5,
and whose suidents.value,their.teachers' opinion have iOW,
property losS. - .

,

These 'correlations .wtre: not Iasi, on GottfrediOn _and
-Daiger. Althoughthey are critical- f the Safe School reliort's\
methodology/Gottfredionand*iger ackrioWledgethe.vast,
ness of the-data collected and -chose to'reanal*,this evi-
dence in.view 6 Other data and by their own methods-, Keep-

in mind -t authors' statements that: their study-. has
limitations and was conducted' according to
model; let us 'look at_soMe of their conclusions-concerning
the refltionshiRbetween the nature. of the schools_4fidllie
rates. of. teacher and student victimization.

The charaCteristics:of junior high schOols that ICOntribute
to redUced teacher victimization are greater teaching,
resources and-studept=perceptiory that rule enforcement is
firm and clear. Factors that contribute-to ihcreaseCheacher,
victimization are larger schools;ainbigtious sanctions, More
democratic attitudes of-teachers, Und-more,p,unitive, atti,
tudes of teachers. In- senior high schools greater teacher
victimization is associated With larger numbers ofdifferent
students tattght by -the average teachgt, mOre,,antbiguOug:
sanctions, and more punitive attitUdes. Less victimization is
associated-,with greaterleaching resources,: better steacher-
adniinisiratoi-cooperation, and more student belief in con-
ventional social rules.

Junior high SchoOl students report being Victimizfed,more
, often -in,schilols where teachers-ate confuSed about the,way
school -poliCies are 'detertainecOand where the average ;'.""
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tea-Chet' -democrati attitudes. Victim' iion is
reportedleS's,frequentiy, in ,schodls Whose, studen s.repott-
thit-schOol .rtiles :are fair and clear. The only - association
made at ;the high sehoolievel 'is.that the victimization rate
seems to,:be,lowee.'in-;SchOots whase stuitentsrepoft. that
.F110-8_17rilee 'ay0-faitind clear.

-ItOplicatiori*
All=these,studies ontain. a Wealth of information, mostof

whieh- is,,,encouraging, The reports .suggest. that, on the
whole; discipline., not ,as widespread as the
pUbliC'bas been lead tObetieve:-kittherniore;_viblent actions

-make up only a sinall.subsetlif discipline prOblems.
:g6.64.0ws-46 "stiread to the :

The qUeStion dOes,,:hOweVer. arise:: What can be done.
about those SchOolS fOrijiich Violence is a seriousprObletor

_Although-there are npeasy,solUtionS,,theresearch contains
eticOuragetnent_and.guidanaefur these schools The

School stkily;z-for :instance; points-out:
that not ofietatingin,the- critiCalones 'have tlte
sarrre criniTrates. The study ,:adviseS-.-leaders',4" schoolS-
:Stiffering'froM 'Violence to look- at.,schooli that have the-saine
general cnareateriStiCS'aStheii-s that'haxtejOwerJateS of_
violence and See:what thoseothers,ChOols,ar

ere..:.1s,thehassuinption,that.administratoks- can take steps
tiat,inakela:diffel-ente.,

ThatThat assuMplibois explicit in bOth ',the, Safe ,SchOOls
repoitiand in-Gottfi-edscin-,and'Daige'r'S work: They argue
that many of the characteriStics:aSsociated.with-
ito-reaSed--rateof -violence are withiri,the power of the
-schools-to control:.

GOttfrecisoti and "Daiger;offer "numerous suggestions to
leaders.- 1.lost--ofstheSe focus On_the,sChoors govern-

a e and7secialicliniate.:They obtei-ve_that --',herfiOre dear,
se* itit; ancffiern:itle'fithifirii of the school disrup-

tiOn÷iir-terniSiof, bOth _teacher and student victitnizatiOns=
-the_Scliopt experienceS." Trhis ii.not-q=preieription to

rittf,a,'irijlitary,eaMp in a school setting. It --means that- if
teachers, And. administratorS -Walt together -and
-Understand how, the School-Policies are Set,.they can,convey
ibot,clarify. to -the students. `Students are , then-faced with
certain and unam iguous.responses, to their misbe bavlors.a.
- The same ineskagels Contained-in-the Sa e c oo 1 -reo
T u identified- school,practices ,tha -are ef ec ive in

-

'redutirig.-,trkm..e-:-Ohd".brOke them- into six areas: .size :and
impersonality; systematic school-, diScipline,_ arbitrariness
afici*tilen("frusitiol, the importance the school's
reWard'systein_ structure; relevance;. and alienation.
, the,iepoit 'goes further and, identifies the person Who
,needs,t6 -make the -necessary changes in the schools.
"Throughout _this-artafykis, the data,point : to the principal
and-the.,school adniinistration as the .key . element." The
-rePort;:eiiPlaitis...;that4he,principar.c*.deVelop_a.:Foherant_____
chiciPline'policy-and provide a system ofsupport and train-

for .teaelteri...I.n. abatMosphere-of;CoOPeratiOn and-sup-'
jeocheis . take .a it, act ive rOleAri l'chbo I discipline and

,present students With --a 'system that -is,Perceived,--as_fair,
reliable; and based_on clear rules,

The Safe Sehobi ,rePort:COnebides-- that "s'afe schools -are
.characterized by structure of dider,-witWCOnsW-

.

:en't tiokitiVe,incentNekl'and :negati ye sanctions;. maintained
;bt effective, ,adniinistrative, leadership. '.Tbey are well
lipveined -SehonIs'
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